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WE ARE PAYING

12tc for EGGS

15c to 18c for Butter
The above prices hold good
Webnesday February 23rd
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Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler

Agent for Halliday Waupun bclipse
Aindmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building
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i Cancer Cured
W W frickott Smitbflold Illinois writes

September 10th 1901 I had been suffering
several years vith a cancer on my face which

usrd me great annoyance and unbearable
ite bing I was using Ballards Snow
Liuiincnt for a sore leg and through an accident
I fubbed some of tho liniment on the cancer and
itgavemo almost instant relief I decided to
continue to use tho liniment on the cancer In
a short time the cancer came out my faco
lieuled up and there is not the slightest Ecar
left- - I have implicit faith in tho merits of this

cannot bo too highly recom
wuded ic 5Jc and 100 For sale by A
MpMillen

The scratch of a pin may cause the loss of a
limb of oven death when blood poisoning re-

sults
¬

from the injury All danger of this may
bo avoided however by promptly applying

Pain Balm It is an antiseptic
and quick healing liniment for cuts bruises and
burns Forsalo by L W McConnell druggist

Pimples faded chapped skin red
rough hands eczema tetter bad blood cured
in a short time with Rocky Mountain Tea the
great restorer drug

toro

A C EBERT Cashier
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DRY CREEK

And tho weather still continues
stormy

Warner Anderson spent Sunday with
the home folks

Sim Sigwing will farm the old Allam
place coming season

Ashcraft and Bert Dodge are spending
their time hauling straw

Fred Larson came from Holdiege Sat-
urday

¬

on No 1 and returned Monday
morning

Andrew Anderson is herding in the
stalk fields and he says ho thinks the
hot winds are keeping off pretty well

School closes in school district No 83
today Winona Jones is pleased to give
the names of her three pupils who have
made a perfect record in attendance and
punctuality Annie Anderson Willie
Anderson and Bert Anderson

Tho basket social was not well attend ¬

ed on account of tho bad weather but
those who were there report a very plea ¬

sant time The baskets were sold high
and the prize was awarded Mrs Harry
Wade her basket bringing 175

The Easy Pill
DeWitts Little Earlv Risers do not gripe nor

weaken tho system They cure biliousness
jaundice constipation and inactivo livers by
arousing the secretions moving the bowels
gently yet effectively and giving such tone and
strength to tho glands of the stomach liver and
bowels that tho cause of tho trouble is removed
entirely These famous little pills exert a de-

cided
¬

tonic effect upon tho organs involved and
If ftini linn ia nnnfmtiru af o ftSTV rfQ fVlOm

will be no return of tho trouble L W Mc
Connell druggist

CULBERTSON

AH Bownmn of Lawrenco Nebraska
is horo visiting W M Vastino

Miss Vorna Vastino of Palisade spent
Saturday and Sunday at homo

Mrs N L Wemplo went down to
McCook Wednesday on business

Tho danco in tho eourt houso Satur-
day

¬

night was considered a success

J S Fcrrier is down to Orleans in tho
interest of the American Beet Sugar Co

Loreu Enyoart the popular editor of
tho Hayes County Times was in town
Saturday

Dick Betz camo down from Stratton
Saturday morning to furnish music for
the dance

Mesdaraes Lnckoy and Henderson of
McCook attended the dance here Sat-
urday

¬

night

W H Chambers camo down from
Fort Morgan Monday and is tho guest
of E T Nowlon this week

Dr A II Miller has purchased the
Taylor building one door north of tho
meat market and will mako it his office

Henry Kleven and Miss Pearl King
drove down to McCook Wednesday to
attend tho wedding of Henrys brother
Leroy

Harry Lehman camo down from Bev
erly last Tuesday sick with lagrippa
and was unable to teach all week He
resumed his school duties this week

Cecil Baldwin came up from McCook
Saturday whero he has been clerking in
C L DeGroffs store during tho holi-

days
¬

Wo aro glad Cecil has come
home

Miss Pearl King resigned her position
in our school Friday Miss King ex-

pects
¬

to leave lor Missouri with her
parents soon which we regret very
much

W T neckman and family of Norca
ture Kansas have moved to this place
Mr Ileckman has purchased the east
barn and bus and will hereafter wait
upon tho public in tho capacity of
liveryman

A homicide was enacted in Logan
precinct early Sunday morning of most
distressing particulars G R Mitchell
who was one of the striking Burlington
engineers a few years ago married Miss
Bertha Lincoln Ed Lincoln a brother
a man about 33 years of age made his
home with the Mitchells Lincoln a
powerfully built man is subject to
epileptic fits and is of a rather quarrel-
some

¬

disposition It seems there had
been some feeling existing between tho
two men and Lincoln probably in his
deranged imagination felt that he had a
grievance against his brother-in-la- w

Early Sunday morning while Mitchell
was in the stable caring for his horses
Mrs Mitchell and her brother were in

the house Lincoln started to go out
and as he stepped out the door he said

This has gone far enough Mrs
Mitchell fearing trouble managed to
get to the stable first and warned her
husband to be on the lookout Mitchell
requested his wife to open the back door
so as to afford them an avenue of es
cape wuile sue was doing cms ijincoin
entered tho stable with a bar of iron
about 4 feet in length 2 inches wide
and Jo an inch thick with which he
struck Mitchell two blows on the head
before ho had time to get from between
the horses One of the blows evidently
the first inflicted a scalp wound
and brought Mitchell to his knees
when the second blow was struck crush-
ing

¬

the skull and causing almost instant
death Lincoln then returned to the
house while his sister who had fled to
tho house went back to the barn and
removed her husband from under the
horses where ho had fallen She
then went to the neighbors and in a
short- - time a number had gathered at
the stable while Lincoln remained in

the house A courier was sent to Cul- -

bertson and the coroner Dr A II
Miller and Constable J H Koss and a
party of two or three more went at
once to tho scene of tho tragedy
Iu tho meantime Lincoln had loft
the house and gone to a neighbors
A coroners inquest was held and verdict
rendered in accordance with above facts
Lincoln was captured and brought to
town apparently in a demented condi-

tion
¬

of mind The board of insanity
passed on his case Monday night and
decided that he was insane An appli-

cation
¬

was at once made for tho admis-

sion
¬

of the patient to the insane asylum
at Lincoln The permit was received
Tuesday and Tuesday night the sheriff
took him to tho asylum The murdered
man was buried Tuesday afternoon in
the Logan cemetery

Tendency of the Times
The tendency of medical scienco is toward

preventive measures Tho best thought of the
tho world is being given to tho subject It is
easier and better to prevent than to cure It
has been fully demonstrated that pneumonia
one of the most dangerous diseases that medi-
cal

¬

men havo to contend with can b prevented
by tho use of Chamberlains Cough Remedy
Pneumonia always results from a cold or from
an attack of influenza grip and it has been
observed that this remedy conteracts any ten¬

dency of these diseases toward pneumonia
This has been fully proven in many thousands
of cases in which this remedy has been used
during the great prevalence of colds and grip in
recent years and can be relied upon with im-

plicit
¬

confidence Pneumonia often results
from a slight old when no danger is ap-

prehended
¬

until it is suddenly discovered that
there is a fever and difficulty in breathing and
pains in the chest and then it is announced that
tlm rmtinnt 1ms mieumonin Be on the safe side
and take Chamberlains Cough Remedy as soon
as the cold is contracted It always cures For
sale by L W McConnell druggist
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CEDAR BLUFFS KANSAS

Born to Mr and Mr3 I A Rushton
February 10th a boy

Tho infant child of Mr and Mrs E
O Carter is very sick

Born Monday February 16th to Mr
and Mrs W E Minor a girl

Tho afternoou train Monday novor
reached this place until 8 p m

Mabel Park and Mortio Woofer were
norndon visitors Saturday and Sunday

Miss Cora Patterson went to Traor
Tuesday to attend her brothers wedding

Mr and Mrs Tilton of Filloy Neb
aro visiting at A R Wrights and L IT

Tiltons
Nowton Coje of Obcrlin attended tho

Woodman supper Friday night on his
way to McCook

Howard Wade Will Minor and E O
Carter drove over to McCook and
brought back a woll drill which Mr
Carter purchased

Tho Woodmen pf this place gave an
oyster supper to their wives and fam-

ilies
¬

about 150 were present Tho
Woodmen wore well represented they
brought with them a goat which was
enjoyed by all

Better Than Gold
I wastroublcd for several years with chronic

indigestion and nervous debility writes F J
Green of Lancastor N II No remedy helped
mo until I began using Electric Bitters which
did mo moro good than all tho medicines I ever
used They havo also kept mv wilo in excellent
health forj cars She says Electric Bitters aro
just splendid for female troubles that they aro
a grand tonic and invigorator for weak run
down women No other medicine can take its
place in our family Try them Only DOc

Satisfaction guaranteed by L W McConuell
druggist

SUUTH SIDE

Its Grandpa Dunham now

Harry Overman is quite seriously ill

with luug fever

Tho tail of tho winter seem to be able
to wag tho hardest and the longest

E R Sagesen has tho finest looking
stock in the valley They are fed en-

tirely
¬

on beet tops

Mr and Mrs Wiley Mathews of North
Platte who have been visiting relatives
here for some time expect to return
home soon

One Minute Cough Curo gives relief iu one
minute because it kills the microbo which
tickles the mucous membrane causing the
cough and at the same time clears tho phlegm
draws out the inflammation and heals and
soothes tho affected parts One Minute
Cough Curo Strengthens the lungs wards off
pneumonia and is a harmless and never failing
curo in all curablo cases of coughs colds and- -

croup It is pleasant to take harmless and
good alike for onng and old LW McConnell
druggist

BARTLEY
R C Catlett vi as on the sick list first

of the week

Ed Curlee expects a carload of imple ¬

ments next week

The loss of last weeks fire is said to
be somewhero near 3000

Grace Brown accompanied her father
to Indianola Wednesday of this week

George Linston made a trip to Mc¬

Cook last Friday returning Sunday
T Wood and C Cowles went up to

Indianola Wednesday and were exam ¬

ined for an increase of pension

Carrie and Maud Catlett had the mis-

fortune
¬

to have their buggy break down
with them on their way to school Tues ¬

day morning

J A DeArmond thinks that it would
be a fine place for tho hotel up on tho
corner whero the land office used to
stand and we are of the same opinion
The hotel where it now stands is an

place and we are sure
it would bo patronized more if it stood
up on the street and we hope Jack will
keep his head level and put it there

Baby sleeps and grows whilo mamma rests if
Rocky Mountain Tea is given It is the greatest
baby medicine ever offered mothers 35 cents
McConnells drug store

Are You Restless at Night
and harrassed by a bad cough Use Ballards
Horehound Sjrup it will secure you sound sleep
and effect a prompt and radical cure 25c 50c
and 100 bottles at A McMillcns

BOX ELDER

Charles Masters was a Box Elder
caller last Tuesday

There was no preaching at the church
Sunday on account of tho cold weather

Albert Berry of McCook was out in
this part of the country Tuesday with
an insurance agent

Rev Satchell returned last Saturday
morning from his visit in Oklahoma
He reports a nice country and a fine
climate

Quite a number of the young people
from this place attended the Salvation
Army meeting in South McCook last
Saturday night

Steltzer Brothers gave an entertain-
ment

¬

with their moving picture machine
at tho homo of W Y Johnson a week
ago last Wednesday night

The sad news reached us last Monday
evening of the death of tho infant
daughter aged one year of Mr and
Mrs Ben King The parents have the
sympathy of all in their bereavement

MARION

W E White is laid up with a lamo
back

Mrs J C Nolson is numbered among
tho sick

Miss Vivian Gossard viited with Miss
Gamsby Sunday

Mrs S L White of Blue Hill is visit-

ing

¬

at Will Whites
A Lako will move to tho J L Sims

farm near town this week

Rev Fuller will hold quarterly moot
ing at Shiloh February 22

Powell Nilsson shipped a car
hogs to Denver Wednesday

Samuel McClung of Guild Oklahoma
is visiting at J C Lnfrortys

Mrs Jake Wicks of Danbury spent a
few days with her mother Mrs Bull

Ed Woods of Dovizos Kansas will
occupy tho house vacated by A Lake

J L Sims of Danbury purchased sev-

eral
¬

head of cattle in this vicinity last
week

Cured Consumption
Mrs B W Evans Clearwater Kansas writos

My husband lay sick for tlireo months the
doctors stated that ho had quick consumption
Wn nrfMMirfwl n I wit tin if HiilInnlR Hnrnlimmri
Syrup and it cured him six jears TTO RiiSTE Y AT JLi A
iiku iiuu siuuu uiuii wu itiwuya kuoji u uuiuu iu
the house Wo cannot do without it For

and colds it has no equal 25c 50c and
S10O bottles at A McMillens

Stops the Cough and
Works off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets curo a cold iu
one day No cure no pay Prico 25 cents

BANKSVILLE

C F Elliott had a dance tho 13th

W C Cooper from Gerver was at
Banksville last week putting up sale
notices preparatory to going to north-
western

¬

Canada

James Miller June and Carrie Adams
camo by Banksville Wednesday tho
11th and took Miss Lela Adams with
them to attend a wedding at William
Adams Tho contracting parties to bo
married were Miss Anna Adams and
Thorny Gordon of Traer Kansas

The thought of a coal famine in this
country is enough to catiso tho cold
chills to run down our spinal column
but actual shortage of fuel in the prairie
country would mean intense suffering
One experience evidences to us that
there should be some plan adopted to
insure a plentiful supply at all railroad
stations and at cheaper rates Under
present conditions the price of coal is
double what it ought to be

Weak and Low Spirited
A correspondent thus describes his experience
I can strongly recommend Herbino as a medi

cino of remarkable ellicacy for indigestion loss
of appetite sour taste in the mouth palpita ¬

tion headache drowsiness meals with
distressing mental depressions and low spirits
Herbino must bo a unique preparation for rases
such as mine for a few doses entirely removed
my complaint I wonder at people going on
suffering or spending their money for worthies
things when Horbine in procurable and so
cheap 50c a bottle at A McMillens

Low Rates West
82300 to Portland Tacoma and Seat-

tle
¬

2300 to San Francisco and Los An-

geles
¬

2230 to Spokane
S2000 to Salt Lake City Butte and

LTelena
Proportionately low rates to hundeds

of other points including Big Horn
Basin Wyoming Montana Idaho Ore-

gon

¬

Washington British Columbia
California etc

Every day February 15 to April 30
Tourist cars daily to California Per-

sonally
¬

conducted excursions three times
a week

Totirist cars daily to Seattle
Inquire of nearest Burlington Route

agent Out 4 3

DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
The positive cure for blind bleeding

itchingand protruding piles cuts burnsbruises
eczema and all abrasions of the skin DeWitts
is the only witch hazel salve that is made
the pure unadulterated witch hazel all others
aro counterfeits DeWitts is made to cure
others aro made to sell L W McConnell
druggist

Ha in
c I had a very severe sickness a

that took oft all my hair 1 pur-
chased

¬

a bottle of Ayers Hair
Vigor and it brought all my hair
back again

W D Quinn Marseilles 111

One thing is certain
Ayers Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow This is
because it is a hair food
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows thats all there
is to it It stops falling
of the hair too and al-

ways
¬

restores color to
gray nairi

100 a bottle All druggists

If your drnggist cannot supply you
send us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle Be sure and give the name
of your nearest express oflice Address

J AiEii CO Lowell aiass

McCook Market Quotations
Corrected Friday morning

3bCrn
Wheat 5

Oats
31Ryo

Hogs 6

Eggs 12

Buttor -

f IwirJ3MEftlasl
JACOB BETZ

AUCTIONEER
McCook Nebraska

Goos anywhere Specialty of Thorough Bred
Stock suhi One per cent on sales 1100 and
upward Correspondence solicited

DR W V GAGE
flcCook Nebraska
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MeCOOK

BOYLE

McCook Nebraska

Telephone Building

SUTTON

MUSICAL GOODS

NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTER

McCook Nebraska
EBAgent of Lincoln Land Co Office

First door north of Commercial hotel

C E ELDRED
AT LAW

McCook Nebraska

Office in Court House Phone

DR A P WELLES
Physician and
Surgeon J

MeCOOK - - NEB
Offico over McMillens drug store Residence
702 Main Aveuuo Residence phoio XI Oilice
phone Z i Calls answered uigAt or day

E J MITCHELL

Phones Ollica 17 residence 95
Free Phonographic concert Yi hoir J

before opens

Write or Phone for Terms and Date

DR J B FICKES
A Reliable
Graduate Dentist

PHONE NO 160

S vr w

tate of
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181

sale

OVER

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

wSm

Kansas
CityLntal College

r

JEWELER

ATTORNEY

AUCTIONEER

MCCONNELL
BERRYS

EARL MURRAY

Bates Old

V21QUU a

McCook Neb

Hair Cut Sham
pooanythingin my lino inan artibtic manner Give
mo a call and trial

H L PREVOST
DRNTIST

Grad

Shave

OverJasMcAdams
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

jOzTTsr if- - --nftr tTV ifTr tHrjSic aEkjfejjIg
All Calls For The g

wttij Bus
Answered by the R

BLUE FRONT I
LIVERY BARN I

Will make all trains and an--
oYYi an cans io any g

part of the city

PHONE 36

2 W H Ackerman P
S McCook Nebraska

I Take Laxative BromG QjsiHBSie Tablets gg V o every I
I Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months ThlS Signature - 8L OX 25c 1
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